
;hat they have raised the price of printing
Material 2 per cent. Paper makers have
deed the price of paper 100 per cent. The
sailer wil/ sec that publishers of newspa-
it's are not likely to become millioaaries

hurry under this state of affairs.

111 Forster's Lives of the British States-
= occurs the following passage : Crona-
rell had offered himself as member for
!ambridge; his opponent was John Cleve-
ind. The contest was obstinately fierce,
nd ended in Cromwell's return, at last, by

le majority of a single vote. " That vote,"
laclaimed Cleveland, "that vote—that sin-
le vote—bath ruined both Church and
tatn," Everybody the least versed in
Inglish history knows to what extent the
irophecy was fulfilled. That vote cost
'Tharles I. his head.
It is a received opinion in the best in-

tbrmed circles in England that Calcutta
lust be abandoned as the seat, of Govern-
lent for India, because it has vitiated at-
lespberes,_ emanating from innumerabte

in and other carcasses, torn to shreds
oj vultures, floating with every turn of the
;ide under the clrawing•room windows of
this city of palaces—where every green
;ark is full of filth—where cesspools, grave
rands, duogheaps, foul drains and coped'
sewers, pollute by percolation the drinking
iator, and contaminate by deleterioussas..

es the pure air of heaven.
There is a serious schism in the Mormon

.auks. The secessionists declare against
ioly‘,2,amy and content themselves with one
;ire, at least one at a time. An organiza-

tion on this idea has been formed
in Cincinnati, under the leadership of Jo-
leph Smith, Jr., and. Israel Rogers.
They say that they have missionaries oper.

sting in Brigham•Youn& dominions, who
are very successful in making converts.
Their present rendezvous is in the vicinity
)t Chicago, but they have purchased thirty

thousand acres of land in Missouri, where
they intend to settle when the war is over,
Ind build uin a pity for the habitation of_ .

/e faithful..
( According to the figures of the Cincinnati

"Wee Current, the whole number of hogs
jacked up to the 6th ult.,in the West, is
i,t)'42.,659, against 3,16855last year.
:The entire estimated number for this year
'is 2,254,807. The deficiency will not fall
thin t, according to these figures, of 900,000
/Op, It is now clear 'that the hogs this
season will be the lightest ever prepared
tle fur e, and the yield of lard per hog far less
[ean any season uponrecord. The deficiency
lso Jar is about thirty per cent. in the WWl-
!hur, and in weight about ten per cent.

The cultivation of coffee and tea promises
[to become an important business in Califor-
'sill. One nursery at Sacramento has five
[thousand coffee plants on trial, and it is be-
lieved that there will be no difficulty, in
!bringing up the plant to a standard of har-
Kliness to weather the mild Winter of that
iclirnate. Near the Mission Dolores several

l!thousand tea-plants .have been raised dar-
ing the last year. The tea-plant is grown
in China and Japan very extensively, in
latitudes coresponding to California, and
the San Francisco journals think there can
be little doubt that it will be cultivated
hereafter, for household purposes at least,
on every farm in that State.

The present cold term seems to have been
'es widespread as that of January We
'bear of severe weather in Massachusetts
and Missouri, Michigan and East Tonnes.
see. On Monday night and Tuesday mor-
ning the mercury at St. Louis fell forty-six
degrees, standing at ten degrees above zero
on Tuesday morning. At Dayton, on the
same day, it ranged from zero to six de-
grees above, and on Wednesday fell to four
below. At Indianapolis on Tuesday at sun-
ri,e and sunset, it was five degrees below
zero. At. Chicago, on Tuesday, the' ther-
Anotneter indicated seven degrees below. An
.Millsboro', Ohio, on Tuesday, it was four
idegrees below. On the lake shores, and on
the Atlantic Coast, the cold was accompa-
nied by a heavy wind.

Presbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OF SCHUYLERwill meet

'n Prairie City, 111., on Thursday, April 14th,
1864, at2i o'clock P. M. Commissioners' Fund,
dee cents per member of each bhurah.

THOMAS S. VAILL, Stated Clerk.

6trmt Yfebis.
The War.--On Monday, 22d ult., a strong

lolumn of infantry, preceded by cavalry, moved
ut from Chattanooga, and passing the old field
if Chattanooga, took a direct road for Tunnel'
1111 end Dalton. Generals Palmer, Johnston,
laird, Davis and Carlin, directed the movements
' the 'whole and of the different 'directions of
,te force, while Colonel Harrison, of the 89th-

Indiana; Colonel Palmer, of the 16th l'enn'a,
tied Colonel Boone, of the 18th, superintended
'is operations of the cavalry:" Gen. Whipple,
ten. Thomas' chief of staff, was also present.
!he force advanced without any opposition to
is East Chattanooga, across which and bee
trough Ringgold Gap, in Taylor's Ridge, a

tarty of rebel cavalry were driven in confusion
ty Colonel Harrison. The head =of the coluion
oarched on and rested at Ringgold during the
ight. Next morning they commenced moving.

The cavalry in advance had several lively skir-
lishes with the enemy's mounted, force -con-
tisting principally of the First, when they were,
[owever, continually pushed back until about 4
'. M., when our forties came in sight of Tunnel
till. Here a conflict ensued, in which but little

ices was sustained by either side. Colonel Har-
rison, having pushed far toward the front,
tied seeing the enemy outnumbered his own
force, retired until he met our infantry e,d-
tenoing. Certain, then, of support, he again
messed forward and drove the rebels precipi-

tately out of Tunnel Hill ridge. It was now
I P. M., and the rebels fled rapidly along the
)alton road, and our troops pursued, without

further fighting, until within three miles of
Dalton, where the rebels were found very strong-
ly posted in a gorge through'a high precipitous
rouge of mountains called ',Becky Fall."
Thursday night our troops fell back to Tunnel
1111, which place wilt be held by them. The
feconnolssance was entirely successful, and de-
!eloped the foot that the enemy 'were inforce at
)alton. Claiborne's division, which had been

rhpateled to reinforce Palk was recalled, and
ot back in time to participate in the fight,.

is was One important result accomplished.lur entire lose is 800. The rebels suffered more
severely.

•

Gen; Smith's cavalry expedition has fallen
jack to Memphis. Adams, Lee, and Roddy con-

rentrated against him and forced him back.
They tried to out his column in two, but without
-success, Very heavy fighting occurred during
"the retreat, in which three field pieces, four-
pounder steel guns, which were spiked, were cap-
tured. The rebel loss is quite heavy. General
Smith burned every trestle on the Memphis and
Ohicißailroad, and destroyed miles of track, anti
large quantities of corn, as he fell back. He
also captured and brought with nim over 1,600
mules and horses, about 2,000 negroes, and over
800 rebel prisoners. It is stated that our lose is
much less than the enemy's.

The expedition was successful at every point
and in every particular, except the importance
of making a junction with General Sherman,
which -is attributed mainly to the slow move-
ments of the New Jersey and Pennsylvania cav-
alry regiments, which caused a week's delay in
starting the expedition. The retreat was not at
any time a rout, though there was some strag-
gling. . .

At the last accounts, Longstreet was still re-
treating, his headquarters bting Ft Greenville os

Wednesday night. Our cavalry came upon,their
rear-guard in the vicinityof Bean's Station,yes-
terday. A alight skirmish cnsued, when the
rebels gave way. General Schofield is pursuing
them with his troops, but owing to the rapid re.
treat of the enemy, no engagement is expected
on this side of the Virginia line. Five officers
and a number of men deserted when Longstreet
fell back, and they have taken the amnesty
oath. The officers state that he is retreating to
Richmond, with his original troops, leaving
Johnson and Buckner to protect the Virginia
border.

A correspondence has passed • between Gene.
Peok and Pickets in relation to the death of
Col. Shaw and the subsequent execution by the
rebels of a negro soldier for his alleged murder.
Gen. Peck says the Government. of the United
States has wisely seen fit to enlist many thou-
sand colored soldiers to aid in putting down the
rebellion, and has placed them on the same foot-
ing in all respects as the white troops. He en-
closes a. copy of the President's order on the
subject, that. for every soldier of the United.
States killed in violation of the laws of war, a

• rebel shall be executed, etc., and adds: 4,Be-
lieving that this atrocity has been perpetrated
without your knowledge, and that you will take
prompt steps to disavow this violation of the
usages of war, and to bring the offenders to
justice, I shallrefrain from executing a rebel
soldier until I learn your action inthe premises."
Gen. Pickets replies, under date of Petersburg,
Va., Feb. 16th, that had he caught any negro
who bad killed either officer, soldier or citizen
of the Confederate States he should have caused
him to be immediately executed, and states that
he has in'his possession 450 officers and men of
the United States army, and for every man Gen.
Peck executes he will hang ten of them.

Advices from North Carolina say that the re,
bele will undoubtedly make another effort to
drive General Peck's forces out of the State.
They have three iron-clads nearly ready to move
down the Neuse, Roanoke and Tar rivers. • Our
late incursion troubled them greatly, by destroy-
ing a vast amount of the commissary stores. It
is said that Governor Vance demands the expul-
sion of the Union forces from the State, as the
condition of keeping the State troops in Confed-
erate service. Hence, it is argued, the rebels
will abandon Virginia, and plan their next bat-
tle-field in North Carolina.

We learn by despatches from Gen. Bank's De-
partment that Admiral Farragut bad six mortar
boats accompanying his flagship, the Hartford.
The rebels are expected 6o have twenty thousand
troops in and around Mobile; and two iron clads,
the Tennessee and the Nashville, are lying in the
harbor. -

The Army of thePotomac is said to have made
an important move in force on Saturday, 27th
ult., but at the time we go to press we have -no
confirmation of this report.

Advices from Vicksburg confirm previous re-
ports that, Sherman had occupied Selma,- Ala-
bama.

Congrees.—The President has . signed the
enrollment bill. The following confirmations
have been made by the Senate. Major General
of the Regular Army—Maj. Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant, of the U. S. Volunteers, from July 4th,
1863, to fill an original vacancy in the regular
army. Brigadier Generals in the regular army—
Maj. Gen. Geo. G. Meade, U. 8. Volunteers,
from July 4th, 1863, Vice Sumner, deceased;
Major Gen. Wm. T. Sherman, U. S. Volunteers,
from July 4th, 1863, -to fill original vacancy;
Major Gen James B. McPherson, U. S. Volun-
teers, from August, 1863, vice Warvey retired;
Maj. Gen. George H. Thomas, U. S. Volunteers;
from October 27th, 1863, vice Anderson retired.

- The Senate, on Monday, spent some time in
discussing the bill which passed the House last
week, extending the bounties to thefirst of April.
During the debate it was stated that ninety mil-
lions of dollars had already been paid since the
first of this year, by special abtion of this Con-
grew, for bounties; and that the passage of this
bill would compel an outlay of at least twenty-
five millions more. The bill, after considerable
discussion, and a statement from Senator Wilson,
that Gens. Hancock and Burnside had expressed
the opinion that the number of soldiers required
in the President's call, would be raised by the
first of April, was referred to the Military. Com-
mittee.

The bill reviving the grade of Lieut. General
has been signed by the presiding officers of both
Houses of Congress. It has yet to be presented
to the President for his approval before it be-
comes a law. Therefore, theannouncement that
Gen. Grant has been appointed to that office, is
premature.

General.—A large and enthusiastic Conven-
tion of the loyal people of West Tennessee, met
in Memphis on the evening of the 23d ult. The
following resolutions, in substance, were unani-
mously adopted:

The first is a disavowal of the further partici-
pation in, and. responsibility for the rebellion,
and providing that proper measures be immedi-
ately' adjusted for reorganizing the State govern-
ment on a basis of absolute loyalty to the Union
and Constitution.

The second declares that all acts passedby the
Legislature disiolving the relation of the State of
Tennessee to the United States, is without au-
thority and null and void.

The third declares for the resumption of fed-
eral relations in the Union, with such reforms in
the StateConstitution as will make rebellionand
secession impossible.

4th. The importance is recognized of making
the State Constitution Republican infact. as well
as in name, guaranteeing natural and inherent
rights to all persons in the. State, and providing
that slavery shall henceforth cease to exist, and
be forever prohibited by denying the elective
franchise to all persons who have been engaged
in the rebellion, and who fail to satisfactorily
establish their fidelity to the national Govern-
ment and its laws.

6th. That immediate action be taken toreor-
ganize the State under the Constittition and laws
of the United States, and to that end we invite
all loyal citizens who will take the oath of alle-
giance as prescribed by Governor Johnson:

The seventh requests Governor Johnson to is-
sue a proclamation for the election of delegates to
the Convention to amend the State Constitution,
so as to conform to the fact that emancipation
has already been accomplished by rebellion and
war.

The eighth requests the Union State Executive
Committee from Weld Tennessee to lay the reso-
lutions before" Governor Johnson, and to wafer
with him as to the accomplishment of the facts
therem set forth.

9th. President Lincoln and his administration,
in suppressing the rebellion; are endorsed, and
their support to sustain and completi the work
is pledged. •

The sixth resolution pledges their influence to
secure by State legislation the reimbursement of
losses resulting from emancipation, to citizens
of undoubted loyalty, now cooperating in re-
claiming the State from slavery, met with an
animated discussion, and it, with the substitute,
were referred back. to the Committee.

Mr. Morgan, the President, congratulated the
Convention on the unanimity of sentiment which
existed, and hoped the emancipation platform
adopted would continue to. gather strength and
adherents until the last vestige of slavery be
abolished from the State.

The Indiana Union State Convention, met at
Indiapolle, on Febrnaty 28d. Ex-Governor J. A.
Wright presided. Gov. Morton was nominated
for reelection,. by acclamation. Gen. Nathan
Kimball was selected for Lieutenant Governor.
A resolution endorsing the Administration and
recommending the nomination of President Lin-
coln for reblectiod, was passed unanimously.

The Convention presents the name of Andrew
Johnson, as its choice for. Vice President. • .

From Salt Lake City we have a report that a
desperate band of highwaymen rob and murder
thereturning miners on the road from Salt Lake
to the Bannock mines. The citizens of Bannock
have formed a vigilence committee, and thirteen
of the robbers have already been hung. Arte-4 1
mus Ward and his agent were captured by In-
dians while on an excursion to Salt Lake, but
were subsequently released.

A Convention to devise measures for the im-
provement of the Ohio river met in Louisville,
a few days since, and passed a resolution asking
an appropriation of $10,000,000 from theFederal
Government for that purpose.
- Twelve barges, containing 12,000 bales of hay,
were bdrned at Memphis on the evening of the
20th. The bay was valued at $200,000, and be-
longed to Goff, Cochran & Co. 'Another account
says it had been delivered to the Government.

The wide!' of Fa:President Harrison died at
North Bend, Ohio, February 26th.

Foretgn.—By thesteamer I:fec la, at New-York,
we have Liverpool dates to the 10th ult. The
report that the Danes had retreated from Schles-
wig, is fully confirmed. They. evacuated the
Dannewerke and blew up the works at Missunde.
The Germans followed them to Flensburg;
whence they . %Teo ferreted thwerd Duppel.

SORE THUM',
COUGH,

COLD,
and ilindlartroubles, if sufferedto progress,result Inserious
Pulmonary, Bronchial and Astlimathi affections; oftentimes
incurable.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are compounded soas to reach directly the Beat of the die=
easeand give almoet instant relief, foblO-Im

DENTISTEL—Da. C. BILL, No. 246 Penn
Street,anomie to all branches of the Dental profession.

roye.ly

MOTHLBS OTHERS I! MOTHERS!!:
—Don't fail to procure BIRS:4OLNELOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR OIEDIDREN TEETHING.

Mitevaluable preparation le the prescription of one of the
moat experienced and aktiftd Rubes in New-England, and
has been need withnever-falling emcees In THOUSANDS
OE OASES.

It not only relieves -the child from pain, but invigorates
the stomach andbowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve
Genoa IRTDB BOWELS AND Wren Cone, and overcome Con-
velsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end In death. We
believe it the Rost and Surest Remedy in the World, in all
goes of forsiNtwar and Butane's iw Connate, whether
arising from Teething or ftoni any other cause.

Hull directions for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the fito•trinille of CITRUS & PERKINS,
New-York; is onthe outside wrapper. Bold by ail Medicine
Dealer& ,

Pgiserem. Ovner.--48 Da &mins Iqrsv-rozz. .
•Mr Frits 0n1715 Carets por BottlL mar44y

[Announcements, Gratis ; Additional Remarks, Btz
Gents a Line, Nine Words being a Line.)

DIED—In Baltimore City, on the 10th ult.,
Col. JAMES D. PAXtION, in the 68th yearof his
age ; father of the Rev: Win. M. Paxton, of this
city.

DlED—September 9th, 1868, MARGARET
ANDREWS, aged 87 years, 6 months, and 27
years ; a member or Eden church, Ohio, and
truly amother in Israel. -

- DlED—February 16th, of diptheria, after.
three days' sickness, SARAH HAYMAKER,
daughter of Joseph and Mary A. Miller, of
MurraysTille, Pa., aged 2 years 114nonths and
16 days.

DIED—On September 11th, 1863, of dysen-
tery, in Fayette . Cottuty,,Ta., CATHARINE A.
ROBINSON, in the 44th years of her age.

DTED—february 10th, 1864, in Peoria Co.,
111., of congestion of the brain, MARY LIZZIE,
aged 5 years, 10 months, and 2 days; 'daughter
of Samuel S. and Jane Ralston, formerly of
Westmoreland County, Pa.

DIED—On Monday morning, Feb. 29tb, at fif
o'clock, at 'the residence of her son-in-law, Mr.
Paniel Negley, Mrs? JANE COX, in the 95th
year of her age. •

The funeral will take place from theresidence
of her son-in-law, nearEast Liberty, on Wednes-
day,. March 2d, at 2 o'clock M. The friends
of the family are respectfully- invited to attend.
Carriages will start from Fairman's Coffin Rooms,
corner of.Seventh and Smithfield streets, at 12i
o'clock.

_

DIED—Feb. 1864,near Jacksonville, In-
diana C0.., Pa., of diptheria, Mrs. NANCY
JANE HENDERSON, in the 84thyear of herage,

Mrs. Henderson was a member of the Presby-,
terian church, and adorned the doctrines of
Christ, her Saviour, in all the walks of-life. In
her death lain exhibited not only calmness and
resignation, but_ joy and triumph.. She could.
day, "For me to live is Christ, and to die is
gain." She will be greatly missed in herfamily,

the community, and in the church, but she has
,gone to swell the number ,of the ransomed in
;gory, and, with them, free from pain and sor-

she sings the anthems of redeeming grace.
" 0 for the death of those

Who slumber in the Lord;
0 be, like theirs, my lastrepose,

II Like theirs my-last reward."

DIED—Of Consumption, Feb. 10th, in the
noth year of her age, Mrs. ELIZA. WATSON,
wife of Mr. A. D. Watson, of Wayne 00., 0. .

Early in life, • Mrs. Watson had sought and
'ound her Sayionr. Her religion was a living

• eality. Naturallyretiring and unobtrusive, she
ras known best at home.' there, in the relation
.f Wife and mother, the power, of living piety
ras seen and felt. While strength lasted,.she

• oved to take her family to the house of God
nd when health failed, her only reason for de-

, iring to live, was that she might train her chil-
ren for God, still sheresigned ail into his hand,
nd conned to desire' only, that "his will be

• one." 'For her to live was Christ, to die was
ain. As death drew near, all clouds were dis-
shied, every doubt and,. fear vanished. She

"My Saviour is near and precious." With
indly warnings to the careless, and faithful ox-
ortations to all, calmly and peacefully " she
ell asle,eip in Jesus."

" How bled the righteous when he dies."
DIED—At, 2 o'clock and 40 minutes in the

• Honing of Feb. 6th, 1864, Capt.' DAVID H.
.NODES, of M'Keesport, Pa.
He was drowned off his burning boat, the
Robert E. Lee," at Louisville, By. and the
3dy being found by his father on the evening

of Feb. 19th, was brought home and interred
•om his late residence, Feb. -25th, in the' MY-

' seaport and Versailles Cemetery. The boat
1..)0k fire froM the burning of another, and find-
i. tg that he could not save his own boat, he
*.traped into the water. He was a member of the

at Presbyterian church, M'Keesport, Pa. He
as aged 35 years, 6 months and 14 days. A

: ifs and four children, with many other rein-
?:yea and friends, mourn his loss.

DIED—On Thursday night, the 4th telt., of
msjimption, at the residence of his father, Jobn

Esq., in Claysvitle, Pa., WK. T. BIRCH,
i,-;ed twenty-one years. •

Within five months the Angel of Death his
tid our home circle two Tildes. While the

• ()tend was still bleeding whicli-followed the de-
] txture of Frank, he probed it deeper as he
e. opped the current of life in Willie. But he

mewithout a sting. He came to show the'
I ring what a narrow stream "divides the
1 -limply land from ours." He : came to lift

illiofrom the arras of loved ones into the arms-
that dear Saviour who, 1313 kip himself said,

td saved him with an everlasting salvation.
I oath was just budding into manhood when
c'aath transferred the sphere of that manhood

om earth to heaven. He lived a life of faith.
i tee persons who stood by his death bed on that
Y. emorable evening will testify that he "died in
1 ith." What Wondrous words of grace fell
i am his lips as eternity. opened its portals for
I,:s entrance upon- its, stupendous realities.

is companions of his youth will meet on the
of judgment the record of their conduct

tth reference tohis solemn exhortations. How
e gnificant his exclamation, ',I would be con-
k tried by the power of the Holy Ghost." What

as this but a proof of that• deolaration of the
ivine Word, , "It is thespirit thatquickeneth."

I nee having been sealed unto the day of re-
f,- mption, is it any wonder that his eye was
I ' ihted with holy joy as he viewed the breaking •

that day? Having received_ the earnest of
t i e inheritance, is it any wonder that his tongue
e emed to be touched with a Wee coal from God's
f: ler, as his soul mounted to thePurchased pos-
e:salon? He was a.diligent reader and mini-
it dad a Most infirm thirst-for information. 'ls

SEED STOREBAANDIIerrORTICULTU.-
We have received our Spring supply of FLOWER, VEG-

ETABLE and FIELD SEEDS, GARDEN TOOLS, AQUA.
RIUMS,TERRERIES, HANGING BASKETS, BOOKS ON
HORTICULTURE AND ARICDLTURE, BULBS, Ac., Ac.
We have also s cared - the:'services of a practical SZEDSKtiIf
and nounsr,:who Will give this department of our buainees
his entire attention.

J. KNOX,
feb24-qt. 29•PIPT11 STREET,Pittsburgh, 'A.

KNOX FRUIT .FARM ANI ft=
SERIES.

Ournew Catalogue' of •

ONl3taiLsEallUl'. 211WarialuilLitio
for Spring of i864, including DR. JOHN A. WARDER'S
Report to the Cincinnati Km ticultnral Society, of avisit to
our grounds, during the STRAWBERRY and GRAPE sea-
sons, giving deeeriptlatte of 'Varieties, modes of culture, etc.,
is Pow ready, and will be sent to all applicants enclosing
stamp. . J. KNOX,

teb24,3t- . Box US, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOLAIIII UNION SEMINARY.
This Institution, for youth of both sexes, is under the

patronage of yttrium, religious denominations. The Bpx4ng
term of fourteen weeks begins Marton 28D0 1864. Conroeof
study is amide and thorough; :textLooks selected from the
best authors. Lessons in Book-keeping and Penmanship,
andLectures on Geology, Philteophy, and Chemistry, illus-
trated .by apparatus, without extrwcharge. Prentice' Bur.
Yeying andEngineerbg, with the use of instruments, In-
strumental Music,Drawing and Painting, French, German,
Spanish and Italian, are taught In the Seminary, for which
a moderate extra charge is made. For additional inform-

got', addms, enclosing a stao.p for postage
JAMES TIIOMPSON, A.M., Principal.
.1. MYLEONARIi, A.M., Vice-Principal. '

By order of Board of Trusteel.
ALGERNON SYDNEY IifAOMARTER,

,

• Press of Boyd.
Yenglna, 74.13.!nitne 11Di, UN.

TEACHER WANTED
808, WEST tiIINBITRYAOADEMT, BPPLERtO., PA.

There ie now a thinriebbig school in operation, which
promises a- liberal support to a competent, well .quallited
teacher, annul other need apply. Forfurther particulars,
direct to 8./VV. WM. P. BBEADIN,

feb24-2i* - Preat Board of Trustees.

-11FORESTEAD GAS LIGHT. ,•

•
- .

THE GRIFFIN HOMESTEAD GAS APPARATUS MAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY, located in the -city of Pitts-
burgh,la prepared to furnish Machines- forpublic and pri-
vate buildings in the counties of Bradfrad, Sullivan,
Lycra:Mug, and all theother counties inPennsylvania tying
west ofthe Susquehanna River; and in the cennties of

Meigs,Athena, Morgan, Holmes, Wayne, Medina,
Summit,:Porage, Geauga, _Lake, . Washington,- ISlonros,
Guernsey, Noble, Belmont, Tusesuawas, Harrison, Jefferson,
Starke, Carrot,. Columbiana, Mahoning, Trumbull, and.
Ashtabula, in the State of Ohio; and 'the State of Weit
Virginik. • '

-This apparatus is no longer an emperimart,but est:mess;
and can be seen at the large Hotel connected with the Rail-
road Cattle Yards, near this city. .

Baud for a Circularto --

FOSTER" • Ri CO
buolunevi iorD Eximna Ilturnaus,

• Obvpfnind and E toN Pitttiliyargh, Pa.

We have learned not to be astonished at anything. Years
of experience and a correspondence extending throughout
all nationalities of the habitable globe have turned theories
into facts and established a basis from which we need not
orr. We are not surprised at each facts as the following-
-idthongli the perilous who write them are. We know the
persons and circumstances, hence feel at liberty to indorse
their etatements :

"Nriv-Bsaroxvi Maws., Nov. 24, 1863
"Dzaa Sia :—Ihave been afflicted many years with severe

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a
general disordered system. Physicians and medicines failed
to relieve me. While visiting some friends in New-Yore
who-were using Plantation Bitters, they prevailed upon me
to try them. I commenced With a small wine-glassfulafter
dinner. -Peeling better by degrees, in a few- days Iwas
astonished to Rod the coldness and cramps had entirely left
ine,and I could sleep the night through, which I have not

done for years. I feel like another being. My appetite and
strength have also greatly improved by the use of the Plan-
tation Bitters. Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSEL"

44 11=6811118.Y,WIS., Sept. 16,1.863
* * * I have been in the army hospital for fourteen

months—speechless and nearly dead. At Alton, lit,they
gave meabottle of Plantation Bitters. * * I Thre., bot-
tles restored my speech and cured me. * * * *

0. A. PLAirrs."

The following is from the Manager of the Union Horne
Scheel for the Children of Volunteers

' I
..H4Linslngsa Mviaon, 577 n 87.31

Nnw-Yost, August 2,1885. I
Dn. Dru s:—Your wonderful Plantation Bitters have

been given to some of our little children suffwang from
weakneen and weak lungs with most happy effect. One lit-
tle girl in particular, with pains in her head, loan of apps
tile, and daily wasting crnsumption, on whom all medical
skill had been exhausted, has been entirely restored, We
commenced with but a leaspoonftl of Bitters a day. Her
appetite and etreugth rapidly increased, and she /snow well.

"Beepectfully, ,Has. 0. H. Devoe"
* * * I owe much to yell, for I verily believe the

PlantationBitters have saved my life.
"Rev. W. ILWACI6ONSIt, Madrid, N. Y."

" a • .* Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy
Plaietation Bitters. My wile bag been greatly benefited by
their use. Thy friend, Asa 017Itnif, Pbiladelp'e, Pa."

a-. *4, •*• I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
audited to abandon preaching. * * The Plantation Bit•
ters.ha'e cuXedme.

CATROIS, Rochester, 23. T."
"a '► S I lave given the Plantation Bitters to hun-

dreds of our disabled eoldiere with the most astonishing
effeck G. W. D. A.IO3IIEWS,

"Superintendent Soldiers• EtomerCincinonti, 0."

" * * The Plantation Bitters have cured me ofLiver
Complaint,:of which -1 was laid up prostrate, and had to
abandon my business.

"H. B. iikoosur, Cleveland, Ohio."
* * *. The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de-

rangement of the Kidneys and Urinary Organsthat hasdi*
tressed mu for years. Itacts like a charm.

0. O. Moons, No. 2+54 Broadway."
kc.

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, the languid
brilliant and are exhausted nature's great restorer. They
are compoeed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen.
Sassafras, Roots, Herbs, &c, all preeerved In perfectly purr
et. CroixRum.

S. T.-1860-X.
Persons of sendentsry habits, troubled with weakness,

laseitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, &dress
after eating,torpid live; constipation, &c., deserve to suffer
if they will not try them.
'They are recommended by the highest medical authori-

ties, and are warranted to produce an immediate beneficial
effect. They areexceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure and
harmless..

Notloa.—Any pereon•pretending Co moll Plantation BtF
tern in bulk or by the gallon is a mwindlerand importer.- It
ImPut up only in our log cabin bottle. Beware of bottles
refilled with imitation deleterious . stuff, for which 'mayoral
parions are already in prison. See that elary bottle ham
our United Statee'sterup over the cork unmufaated, and oar
ediplature onaleel.plate

i- Boldby z•eepeitable dealers thrEnghout the habitable ,

globe. •

P. R. MAIM 4%• co.,
VI Broadway Now-York

mar24m

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1864.
There had been several severe engagements,
with considerable losses ou both sides. The
Germans secured great booty'anda large num-
ber of guns and prisoners. On the 6th instant
an engagement occurred near Idstedt, in which
the Austro-Prussian army was victorious. A
Copenhagen dispatch announces that the Rigs-
read, on the 9th, voted an address to the army,
declaring's determination to prosecute the war
energetically. A dispatch from Vienna states
that on the 7th a council of ministers adopted
resolutions to the effect that the London protocol
can no longer be preserved by Austria as a basis
of negotiations between the great Powers. The
latest dispatches say that the Danish army is re-
ported to be in a state of complete dissolution.
The Prussians have occupied Flensburg. In
England the Judges of the Exchequer in the
Chambers have decided to dismiss the appeal in
the Alexandra case on the ground of a want of
jurisdiction. The Parliamentary proceedings
are unimportant. New Zealand advises an-
nounce the defeat of the natives by the English.
Later.—By the Hibernian, at Portland, we have
advices from Europe one day later. In the Brit-
ish Parliament the Earl Derby had "rittaked the
government policy inregard to the Alabama and
Laird's rams, and insinuated that the latter were
seized under American menaces. Earl Russell
defended the government. From Schleswig the
dales are to the 11th ult. -The Danes; it is stated,
have evacuated their works at Duppel, and em-
barked their stores and mar material. The Eng-
lish government, according to the London Fog,
has proposed an armistice, on the basis of the
evacuation of Schleswig, with the exception of
the island of Alsen, by the Danes, and the prop-
osition is said to meet with,the support of France,
Russia and Sweden. From New Zealand we
have intelligence that the Enlish troops have
made a successful attack on the Maories in New
Zealand, annihilating the tribe of Njakewa, the
most powerful tribe in the country south of Auk-
land.

arrith. it any wonder that he exulted in the prospect of
that state where there is no wearinest of the
flesh?

There is no exaggeration in this 'sketch. Ail
these statements rest. on the truths of our holy
religion. Language will not express the impres-
sions received from the departure of the' de-
oeeeeft, for they are simply unutterable. They
bring to mind the lines:

" Is that a death-bed where a Christian dies.,
Yes, but not his; 'Hs death itself there dies."
•Willie has gone toChrist's sinless school. God

grant that the last end of his father and mother,
of his brothers and sisters, may be like his.
The Christ that saved him is ready to seek and
to save us! Three have already gone from our
number to the mansions which Christ has pre-
pared for his people. It was expedient for us
that they should go away. Expedient because
these solemn calls should stir us up to so live
that death may find usall with wings plumed for
a flight to the.f celestial home where our family
will never be broken again: Gconga.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
All our Plants were laid in, and oansfully worked, lasteeeeon. Such plants are much more valuable than thew

produced in the ordinary way.
Sendfora Catalogue, enclosing stamp.

J. KNOX,
1eb24.8t Bon 153, Pirrepunag, PA. -

NOW READY. •
Twelfth Thousand -

- OP THE
gaztront&,. agnzoovsgro

A Choice Collection ofHymtni and Tithes espocially adapted
to seasons of deep religions interest, and for the

Family and Sabbath School. Edited and
Compiled by,REv. E. P. HAMMOND,

This little work is Riled with those tender and• attractive
melodies which children so love to sine, and which strike a
sympathetic chord in every Christ-lovingheart. Itabounds
in such tunes as "Jesus paid it all," "Say, Brothers, will
youmeet ns." ,4 Come to Jesus just now," "Jesus loves me,"
"Depth of Idercy,"ltc.

For.Revival Seasons and the Sabbath School Consort,
nothingcould be more appropriate. or in sweeter harmony
with the spirit that pervades such gatherings.

Price Eight Dollars Per Hundred.
HENRY HOYT,

SUNDAY SCHOOL PDBLIMEXA,
No.9 Cornhill, Boston.

Per sale by DAVIS, CiLARRE & Co., No. 93 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. feb24-2t.

MT. UNION COLLEGE.
This Institution, located at Mt. Union, Stark County,

Ohio, offers its extensive edficatiousl lacilities to students of
ly‘th sexes.
- The Faculty consists of Rev. 0. N. lIARTSHORN,

President; IRA O. CHAPMAN, AA.; GRO. IT; CLARKS,
A.M.; E. N. HARTSHORN,A.8.; Mrs. J. W. CHAPMAN,
B.S. Besides competent Teachers in Instrumental Music,
Elocution, Commercial Science, Gymnastics, and the Ger-
man, French end Hebrew Languages.

TheCollege possesses very extensive apparatus and spec-
imens for teaching Chemistry. Natural Philosophy, Botany,
Physiology,' Mineralogy, Geology, Astronomy, Surveying,
Engineering, ite.

The new College Edifice, which is 116 feet long by 66 feet
wide, andfour stories high, and unsurpassed by any College
edifice inOhio, will be completed for use next term, which
begins on the 'Pm OF MAROII, Mt Thisnew building wi
conveniently accommodate 460 students. -

Goodboard can be had in private families at from $2.00 to
12.60 pei week, and, at about' 25c.a week, good rooms, fur-
lashed with bed, stove and furniture, are rented to students
who board themselves, or who desire to hire table board in
privatefamilies, at about $1.60 per week.

The Tuition in the Teachers', Scientific., and Classical
courses ranges from $6 to$6 per quarter.

Toose preparing to teach, can have withoutextra charge.
the advantage of daily Drills in the Normal Department.
The sessions begin. on about the SECOND TUESDAY of
August, November and March of each year. Mt. Union is
a quiet, healthyand moral village a,mile and "a half South
of Alliance, the junction of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad with thePittsburgh, Ft.Wayne and Chicago Rail-way.Send to the President for a Catalogue. febSt-t •

RURAL SEMINARY,
HARLEMI SPRINGS, CARROLL COUNTY, OHIO.

This youngInstitution is now Ina mod flourishing con-
dition:- The Locality is noted for its healthfulness, and for
the morality , of the community. No intoxicating liquors
arekept or sold within six miles of the. place.

Boarding.
Young Ladies will be required to board in the Seminary

buildings, under the direct care. of the Principal. The
Buildings stand in the midst of a dense grove of five acres,
which, on account of its retirement, its shady retreats, its
songsof binds, its winding walks and rustic seats, isa place
of rare mita beauty. The Flower Gardens contain the
rarest flowers.- -` .

Young Gentlemen will be required 'to board at ." The
Springs,"(one-fourth of a mile distant,) where theruill be
under the care of Prof. J. O.ORELLIN. This celebrated
Water Cure Establishment has been connected with the
Seminary,and is one of the most delightfulplacesfor study
'and recreation Phut can be found.

The Gentlemen's Reading Room andLiteriry Rail "are at
4. The Springs," theLadies, in the Seminary. .

Ladies mad Gentlemen will not beallowed to associate, at
anytime, except duringrecitations.

Parents will remember that in sending their sons and
daughters here, they will be under the direct care of the
Teachers, at all times, during their stay.

Expen.9es.
Boarding, including furnished rooms, 525 per term of

twelve weeks, in advance. Tuition will vary,from $4, to $7.,
Music, SIO, including daily use ofinatrument. A deduction
often per cent. made to ministers' sons and daughters,. and
to discharged soldiers. '

Siftingterm of twelve weeks opens on the give monday
of 'ApriL Fall term of twelve weeks, Third Monday of
Anaust. Winter term of eighteen weeks, ThirdMorriLy of
November.

necks leave Steubenville for this place on Tuesday,
Thursday.and Saturday ;,,and leave Oarrollton for this dace
on Monday, Wednesday antiFriday. • .

For further particulars, addreas -
A.: D. LEE, A.M.,

feb24.20 Principal.

NEW AND SPLENDIDLY .
ILLUSTRATED

4EIII—WY —lir JIM SOT 3E W 4 31P4 Neogo
Just Published and in Press.

THE MOUNTAIN GEM SERIES. By Rev John Todd,
DD. A charming set of four volumes $1.85

THE 'cumin BIBLE STORIES. By Miss C. E.
Belley. Four_volumes. In .preparation 185

4,TTIVS" SISTER. By Mrs. Madeline Leslie, author
of Tim the ScissorsGrinder," and "Sequel," 90

EVERY DAY DUTIES; or, The Schoolmates. •.By Mrs..

'ANDY HALL •, or, The Mission Scholar in the Army.
EB CarolineE. Kelley 85

KATE ELM.ORE. By Mrs. Robbins, author.ot "The
Jessie Books," 86

BERNICE. the Farmer's Daughter. By MissKelley... 86
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL,and flow wo Conductit. By-

Waldo Abbott. A book for the times 80
SUNDAY SCHOOLPHOTOGRAPHS. By Rev. A.Tay-

ler. A bank of mark 80
NEW STORIES; By A. L. 0. E. Twelve illustrations.. 80
STEPPING STONES. By the author of"Village

sionaries," 76
MILLY'S TAPER. By Miss H. R. McKeever - 75
BESSIE BROWN, the Soldier'sDagghter 75
EVA; or, The Swedish Sunday School 75
TOM RAY ; or, The Mother's Prayer Answered 70
THE PATRIOT SOLDIER—We cf Edward H. Brew-

er. By J. Tdylor, D.D ,
HARRIE LEE. A beautiful Juvenile— 55
WELDON WOODS. By, the author of "Soldier's Re-

tarn;" ' 56
TEE LITTLE RAG PIEKER4. By Mrs.Leslie.... .. . . .45
OUR FATHER IN HEAVEN. A beautiful story ll-

lustrativeof the Lord's Prayer- 45
JOHNNY'S CAPTAIN. A charming juvenile by litie&

Kelley 44
THE LIME BURNER, and Other Storirs -40
SANDY MACLEAN. Illustrated 35
THE BLOOD OF JESUS. By Rev. Wm. Reid, D.D.__ •

Edited by Rev. E. P. Hammond 35
HOPE IN JESUS. Do. 'do 30
LOOK TO JESUS. Do.de3o
THE GIFT OF JESUS. Do. do ' 3
LITTLEGRACIE. The religious history of a very

girl • so
THE CHILD S GULCH TO HEAVEN. By Rev. E. P. -

Hammond -
- 80:

THE CONTRAST. A Selection of Scripture Texts 12
SUNDAY SCHOOL- TINTON HYMNS. A new and

choice selection, without Music 12
WEBB A.MB FOR HUMAN HEARTS 12
THE REVIVAL MELODIST. Edited and compiled

by E. P. Hammond 8
MY PET LIBRARY. Ten Choicejtiveniles for the lit-

tle ones, highly illnetrated 1.60
THE LITTLE HOME LIBRARY. A beantiftil set of

Juveniles, in a neat case 1.60
***Any of these sent prepaid,onreceipt ofthe price.

HENRY HOYT,
SUNDAY SCHOOL PUBLISHER,

No. 9 Cormana., BOSTON.
Aar VOristle by DAVIS, CLARKE & CO., No. d Wood

Street, ?ItisSurgh. felatat

rug #ittelligtatt.
The Recruiting Business has been quite

brisk in Pittsburgh and Allegheny for a• few
weeks past. On Sunday a number of the offices
were kept open, some forty volunteerswere mus-
tered and paid the first instalmentof theGovern-
ment bounty, and about the same numberpassed
through the hands of the Examining Surgeon, Dr.
Levis. In Allegheny City, on Saturday, eighty-
two men were received. The result of the two
days' recruiting is upwards of two hundred men.

Thenumber of volunteers which passed through
Captain Wright's office, up to Saturday; is four
thousand and seven, of which three thousand six
hundred and eighty-five were sent to Camp Cope-
land, the remainder to Harrisburg. These vol-
unteers were from six Congressional districts-
19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, and 24th—but in what
proportion we cannot at present state. AtCamp
Copeland there are about twenty-five ,hundred
men, more thanthere are comfortable accommo-
dations for,

The Allegheny County Teachers' Associa-
tion met on Saturday, 27th ult., and was called to
order by the President, Rev. Saml.Finley: After,
the opening prayer, by Rev. W. S. Gray, and the
reading of the minutes, the President proceeded
to deliver his inaugural address, which he ac-
companied by a lecture on the Early English
Language. The lecture was ably delivered, and
was listened to with that interest which Its liter-
ary merit demanded.

The discussion on the Errors of, the School-
Room, was then opened-by Prof. Burt, whourged
that the errors to a considerable extent would be
cut off by the employment in the profession of
good teachers, men and women of vigor and tal-
ent, fully imbued with their honorable task.

He was followed by the -Rev. Mr. Gray, on the
same subject, after which the meeting adjourned.

"The Life, Campaigns, and Public Services
of Gen. M'Clellan," just published by T. B Pe-
terson Sc Brothers, Philadelphia, in a 12mo. vol-
ume of 184pages, price 60 cents, is-for sale by
11. Miner, 71 and 73 Fifth Street (next door to
the Post Office), and by J. P. Hunt, 59 Fifth
Street, Pittsburgh.

School Houie No. 5, of Jefferson Township,
Washington County, was totally destroyed by
fire on the 17th ult. School was in session at the
time the fire broke out, but the flames hadmade
such havoc before they were -discovered, that
nothing could be done but save the desks, &c.
The fire was occasioned by a defect in the stove-
pipe, near the roof.

Our ever-attentive friend, Henry Miner, sends
ne Godey and Harper, for March—both excellent,
numbers of magazines whose worth every family
acknowledges.

Pittsburgh Markgts.
CORRECTED WEEKLY *OR THE PREORTTERIAN BANNER, ET

LITTLE & TRIMBLE, WHOLESALE-GROCERS, 112 'AND 114
SECOND GERRIT. .

WEDNESDAY, Starch2.
APPLES—Market firm, with a good local demand; sales

at $3.2503.87%*bbl. •
BEANS—Common, $2.50; prime small white, .112.75.
BACON—Market very firm. Prices looking up, and stock

on band email. Sales of Shoulders at 10c.; Sides, 11©11%;
Plain Hams, 1240.2/; Sugar Cured do, 14%c

BUTTER—Receipts steadily increasing, and demandfully
up with the supply, From Roll, 30001c. •

CHEESE—In steady request, the demand being fatly up
to thereceipts. WesternReserve, 14c.; Goshen, 15c.

CORN MEAL—Demand moderate at 51.80@t.06. -

DRIED FRUlT—Market very firm, with an increasing-
demand. Prices are tending upward.-- Peaches; /03.6@17e,
VI lb. Apples, 2,L6110e. VI lb.

.PLOTTlt—Market dull, with more sellers than buyers.
Extra, 56.2008,00. Extra Family, $7.00,§7.2507,00.

GRAlN—Market very unsettled, prices being irregular
and most articles having a tendency downwardCorn :

Balm at $1..00§1.10, the market closing heavy. Wheat:
sales of Red from wagon at $1'.3301.40; White at 5i.4 30
1.45. Oats, 715 c. at depot. Rye nomioal.at $1.20. Barley :

Spring, 81.25 ; Fad, $1.60 VI bush.
GROCERIES—The market is active, and prices tending

upward. Coffee in this market selling at Eastern prices;
medium Rio, 36c.; prime Rio, 3734038c., the latter choice.
N. O. Sugar, strictly choice, 1034(010c.; prime, 15,g15%c ;
good.fair, 1.4%'(010,,ic • Relined Brown, 13c.; hard cruebed,
1I @loc.; A C011ee,18%.; B do , 1.734. Syrup: we note
sales from 70c. to SLOO, according to quality. With the ex.
caption of the above, we cannot change quotations from last
report.

HAY—Receipts very light; safes from scales at 130.00.
HIDEB-4Orson Salted, 1114e.; Dry do., 20e. Green

gutehered, 9e.; Dry Flint, 23c.
MRSB PORK—Market dull, with more sellers than bur-

- • •ere. We quote nominally at 522.25022.50.
OlL—Crude: nominal rates;4l9@2fic.,packages returned,

and 25c., packages included. Refined unsettled; bonded
was held at aBl ®400.; Free. Oilheld at 50©51e. 'Benzine
dull ;efferedfreely at 170., without buyers.

POTATOES—Quiet and unchanged; sales of 290 bushels
"Buckeye "at COo.per bulhel ; also, small sales from store
at 21.00.

SALT--Saleo of 50 bblo. at $2.75

Sgtrial stitirts.

On Thursday, February 18th, by Rev. William
Edgar, Mr. Bunn M'Cutts, of Lockport, Pa., to
Miss ANNIE E., daughter of John K. Foster,
Esq., of Penn Township, Westmoreland Co., Pa.

February 22d, by Rev. T. M. Shields, Lieut.
A. C. MONTGOMERY, 88d Reg't P. V., to Miss
ANNIE M. BORELAND, of New Vernon, Pa.

By Rev. S. C. Jennings, on the 25th of Jan-
uary, WILLIAM A. MaGAR.AS, aveteran volunteer
of the 28th Penn'a Res., to Miss FRANCIS MARY
'SMITH, all of Moon Tp., Allegheny Co.

By Rev. G. Van Artsdalen'on Thursday even-
ing, February 11th, at the house of the bride's
father, JAMES FERGUSON, elder of Dry Run con-
gregation, Franklin County, Pa., to MIRIAM
CATHARINE, daughter of Samuel Goshen; Esq.,
of Nossville, Huntingdon Co, Pa. On Wednesday
morning, February 24th,ARCHIBALD STITT HAR-
PER to MARGARET JANE, eldest daughter of
William Appleby, Esq., all near Shade Gap,
Huntingdon County, Pa.

By Rev. E. Ogden, February 9th, Mr. WILLIAM
GRAHAM IO Miss ELIZA JANE BARTLEY. Febru-
ary 11th, Mr. WASHINGTON STEWART to-Miss
SARAH ELIZABETH REA, all of Butler Cointy,
Pa. February 23d, at the residence of the offi-
ciating minister, Capt. ROBERT W. LYON, of Co.
11, 102 d Reg't P. V., to Miss HARRIET, youngest
daughter of Andrew Barclay, Esq., of Butler
County, Pa. At the same time and place; Mr.
Wu. H. Arms, of Butler, and of Co. H., 102 d
Reg't P. V., to Miss. MARY W. MCMILLEN, of
Glade Mills, Butler County, Pa. • Same time and
place, Mr. DAN. Moiliz.x.Ew, of Glade Mills, also
of Co. H; 102 d P. V., to Miss JOSEPHINE CAMP-
BELL, of Butler County. - -

On Thursday, February 18th, at the residence
of Hugh Swearinger,ssq., Third Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., by. Rev. D.'-'H. Laverty, Mr. BENTON .
M'CLOIID, of Hancock County, Va., to Miss
MARY FERcosozi, of Beaver County, Pa. '

On the 16th of February, by Rev. J. R. Dun-
can, Mr. J. L. Roasomm, of Muskingum Co., to
Miss GRACIE J. ST. CLAIR, of 'Guernsey Co.; 0.

•

- On the 16th of February, by Rev. John Rice,
WILLIAM. H. LONG, of the 55th Reg% P. V., to'
Miss MARGARET J. LOOGHEY, both of Greenville.

i. On, the 23d of February, ANDREW LYDICK, of
1 Greenville, and of the 55thReg't P. V.,to Miss

S .t MARGARET UPPE; of the Stone-house ; ,all_of
Indiana County, Pa.

On the 17th of February, by Rev, J. S. Mar..
quis, Mr. CHARLES WALLACE to MISS ELIZABETH
trCLELLANO, both of Salem Township, Jeffer-
son County, 0.

IJ,hittarg;

THE ANDES POTATO.
- 'Having for some years-been experimenting with a great
variety of potatoes, to find one that would combine as many
good qualities aitpossible, the subscriber now confidently
offers •

THE ANDES POTATO.
1. Being, even under unfavorable eirciunetancee, entirely

free from disease.
2. having s smooth skin, and eye not deep; It readily

pert from the soil, when gathered.
3. Its white color enables it to be readily seen when dig-

ging—a matter of. great importance to the grower.
4. It is of good shape, and free from all knobs.
t. Its yield le very great—beyond .any other variety now

cultivated.
The Andes is from the seedballs ofa wild Peruvian potato;

has been under cultivation six years; has white flesh; is
Very solid, has a flavor almort equal to theBuckeye.

PRIOR—Per halfpeck, in strong paper bags. $ 1.00
Per bushel, in coffee bags 6 00
Per barrel, of 23 bushels 12.00

Delivered at Express or Railroad office in Sewickley or
Pittsburgh. Orderswith the cash, will be filled as early as
the weather permits. JOHN WAY,

Sewicklnyville P. 0.. Allegheny Co.,Pa.
Refer toRev. Dr. illitaxer, Rev. Jae.Auusex. -

A SCHOOL MAGAZINE FREE I
•

Clark's School Visitor.,-Vol.
The Publisher of thisfavorite Monthly, in order •to reach

all schools, will send the Vntrron one year gratis to oneper-
sou (who will act as Agent). at any post-otlice in the Znited
States. Thielean •unparatieled offs,' '

atrugrao,
JANUARY-.."Song of a Thousand Years."
FEBRIIAAY—"We are Coming, Sister Mary."
MAKOEI—" Just Before the Battle, Mother."-

" The Music in every number lit the beet and latest.
Address, with five cents"enclosed, for particulars,

• J. W. DAUGHADAY, Publisher,
marVit lam ChestnutSt.,Philadelphia, Pa.

THE FAMILY. TREASURE.
This is the title of a new 'MONTHLY 11IANAZINP, to be

published by DAVID M'KINNEY,D.D., and L N. M'HIN-
NET. Itwill be an octave of 64 pages, double columns, on
good paper, with strong paper covers; and well executed,

intended to supply.," want in_the Presbyterian Church.
It will embrace. Christian Doctrine, Science, Philosophy,
and Miscellaneous Literature—truly Evangelical and with
special adaptation to the young.

TERMS-IN ADVANCE
Single copies, per year.— $ 2.00
Three copies to one person for .5.00
Five copies toone person 7.50
Five copies (separately directed) B.OO
Ten copies(separately directed) 15.00

Each additional copy at the average price of the club in
srhich it-is sent. . .

One copywithout charge to era pastorwhose congregation
takes ten copies or more. '

TheAna number will be Issued toward the last Of March.
A. copy of this work will be sent gratuitously, as a specimen,
to any peraon who-may request it with a view of getting up
a list of. subscribers.

Address - 'D. & L N. WITINNET.
Eland

taken at Presbyterian Book -Rooms, No. 57
Eland Street; at United

at,
'Book Rooms, Third

Street; at Book ,Stere of Davis. Clarke & Co., No. 93 Wood
Street; and at the store of J.V. Williams, 110 Smithfield St.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 1804. mar2.3t •

THE COUGHING SEASON.
As the regular coughing season is about to commence, and

as many hereabouts seem already to have gut a good start,
and moreover appear desirous of retaining these hacking
hawking propensities, so pleasantand agreeable to one's self
and those about him, a few words on the manner of pre-
serving them so as to keep up a very respectable cough, for
an indefinite period, may not lm out of place. -

IMPRIMIS:—Avoid the use of warm and comfortable
Clothing—expose yourselfas much as possible to the cold,
damp night air, and be sure to wear thin shoes when the
weather,is wet and theground sloppy and slushy ;but above
all things if, after having by this meansacquired a respecta-
ble; edifyingcough. you desire to retain It until it assumes
abronchial or consumptive type, don'ttoucb, taste or handle

Sellers' Celebrated
COITGH SYRUP.

- Nocongh, whatever its nlagnitude or dimensions,-has over
beemable to stand before it. The Pyrtip touches it, and it
breaks, scattersiand skedaddles like a body of scared rebels
before a .I"ankee charge. Thousands who for weeks have
been nurturing their growing cough, preparatory to the
better entertainment of the Sunday congregation or the
evening party. have bad that same &trine cough knocked
into the-middle ofnext Week, billetingtaken; accidentally
or otherwise, a few doses ofthisefficacions medicine. Don't
touch it, then, if you would cough, cough, and cough on;
for it will .rarely stop it in spite of alkyou can do—so every-
body says that it. Yon will dad some of their names
in:the Clipper this week, appended to the advertisement
heeded, "Sellers' Cough Syrup." Alt druggietshave it,but
don't take any of:it, unless youwant to destroy your cough
entirely, for it costs yourabout 2d cents a bottle ; and who
wouldn'trather have a nice cough toearry about with him
than to spend aquarter f—Browneville Clipper.

mart-1m

FOURTH S TREET

01C.vsargipoie,4-
We have received our

. SPRING STOCK, -

Comprising the latest styles of Imported and Domestic
C;AEPBTIAra, '

OIL .CLOTHS,
MATTING,

SHADE'S,
and offer them at the very lowest rates for CASH.

W. D. & H. NrCALLUM,
No. 87 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

*st- CHURCH CARPETS at verysmall advance on cost.
mar2tt

NEW—ANDIaIIiIIL ILLE BOOKS

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOMS;

RENSHAW!S.NEW BUILDINGS,
No. 57 Hand Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.:
Thu Board of Clolpertagerespectfullyinvite their friends

tocall at their Rooms, and examine their. large ,assortment
of religions ,boOki, a few'of whith are the toll9wing new

Leighton on Peter. 2 vole • Sam
The Influence of the Bible

"

60
The Old Parsonage 45
The Pastor's Bible Class 40
Life and Light or Every Day Iteligkon ' 40
Irish Stories ' . 40
TheBundle of Silk , 24
Alick and his Blind 'Uncle so
Amy's New Home 45
Parly Watermelons -. . . .30
Titcomb'sLetter to theJonesesl2s
TheToting Parson
TheYoung Wife -
The Good Teacher(aPrimium book)
Anne Dalton ; or, How to be Useful
The ErrandBoy - • .
Sunehineand Shadow

All the Issues of the Board of Publication and a large sufc
ply of Sabbath Schoolbooks, always on hand.

JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian..
febl tf

G 1 RAPE VINES.
The demandfor our 'Tilled Is largely increasing every sea-eon. -Partlee wishing to purchase--this Spring, would do

well to order early, as the demand .prornises to exceed the
supply. Send for Catalogue,enclosing stamp. •

feb24-St • . Box 155, tarBatman, Pa. 1

GLENDALE FEMALE COLLEGE
'The TENTH COLLEGIATE YEAR opened September

14th, with increased facilities in all the departments of in-
Strnction. A few more boarding pupilscan be accommoda-
ted-and will be charged from the date of entrance. For
.catalogues, tenne, kc., addresp FEMALE COLLEGE,"
Glendale, iffunilton Clonnts-, Ohlo. sen3o-ern.

:f .1). WIL IA 11TS,.
WIEOLEBALE AND' RETAIL

Tea Dealer and Grocer.
111SNITHFIELD STREETS., PITTSBURGH,

Pure Fresh Teas, and a general variety of Pine Groceries,at
the lowest ()ash prices.

Air Goodecarefully packed, and forwarded as desired.
• innlo4ye
SEWICELEit" NURSERIES.

Our stook at FRUIT TEENS, Grape Vines, Strawberries;
and Small Fruits of the various sorts, Ornamental Plants,
Shrubs and Evergreens, ka..„ for Spring planting, is nun-
trolly tine this mason,
APPLE,

• PEACH ...

PEAR,
PLUM,

CHERRY ; and.
GRAPE VINES, viz

DELAWARE CONCORD,
and the new approved varieties in large quantitiee. Parties
intending planting their Gardens,-Pleasure Grounds, and
Orchards, will Audit to their interest to niait 'the Nurseries
ot \

T. L. SHIELDS & CO, •
telOT-4t SEWICKLEY! PA.

lEM

LYON'S SAIIMRON,
Katbairon is from the °reek word "Kathro," or

"Rathatro," strignitying to cleanse, rejuvenate and restore.This article is what its name signifies. For preserving,. re'
storing and beautifying the human hair it is tile most re.markable preparation in the world. It is again owned and
pat upby the original proprietor, and is now made with the
same care, skill and attention which gave it a sale of over
one million bottles per annum.

It Is a most delightfulHairDressing.
It eradicates scurf and randruff. •

It keeps the head cool and clean.Itmakes the hair rich, softand glossy.
It prevents the hair from fallingoff...and turning gray.It restores hair upon bald heads.Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head ofhair should use Lyon's Kathairon. It is known and needthroughout the civilized world. Sold by all respectable

•

DEMAS S. BARNES & CO., New-York

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIABALM.
This is the most delightfuland extraordinary article everdiscovered. It changes the sunburnt face and hands to apearly satin texture of ravishing beauty, imparting themarble purity of youth, and the distingue appearance so

inviting in the city belle of fashion. It removes tan,freckles, pimples and roughness from the akin, leaving thecomplexion fresh transparent and smooth. It contains nomaterial iejurions to theskin. Patronises by Actresses andOpera Singers. IX is what every lady should bars. Soldeverywhere.
Prepared by W. E. yELGA.Nt Troy, N. Y.Address all orders to

DEMAS S. BARNES & CO., Nei-York.

•

11EINBTREEPS

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE,
Not a Dye,'

But restores gray hair to its original color by supplying
the capillary tubes with natural sustenance, impairedby age
or disease All instantaneous dyes are composed of lunar
caustic, destroying the vitalityand beauty of'the hair and
attord of themselves no dressing. Heimetreet's Inimitable
Coloringnot only restores hair to its natural color by an
easy process, but gives the hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,
•

promotes its growth, prevents its falling otr„ eradicates dan-
druff, and imparts health and pleasantness tolhe head. It
has stood the test of time, being the original TharColoring
and is constantly increasing in favor. 'Used by both gentle-
men and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers. -or can
be procured by them of the commercial agents. D. 8.
BARNES & CO., 202 Broadway, NewYork. Two sizes, 50
cents and $l.OO. D. B. BA:EBBS,

New-York.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINO/PAT.
The parties in St.Louis and Cincinnati, who have been

Counterfeiting the Mustang Liniment under pretenae of
proOrietorship, have been thoroughly estoped by the Courts.
To guardagainst further imposition, I have procured from
the 11. s. Treasury, a private steel plate rerenuyartainp,
which is placed over the top of each bottle. Baal stamp
hears the far simile of my Signature, and without which

ithe article n *Counterfeit, dangerous and worthless imita-
tion. Examine every bottle. This Liniment has been in use
and growing in favor for many years. There hardly exists
a hamlet on the habitable Globe that, does not contain evi-
dence of its wonderful effecta. It is the best emolieut lathe
world. With its present improved Ingredients, its effects
upon man end beset are perfectly remarkable. Sores are
heeled, pains relieved, lives .savyd, valuable animals made
useful, and untold ills assditged. For cots, bruises, sprain.,
rheumatism. swellings, bites, cats, caked breasts, sprained
horses, &c., it in a 'Sovereign Remedy that should never be
dispensed with. It should be in every family. @old by all
Druggists.

' A. S. BARNES, New-York.


